Southern California Dredged Material Management Team (SC-DMMT)
July 25, 2012
Final Meeting Notes

I. Participating Agencies /Attendees:

a. Michael Lyons (RWQCB – Los Angeles)
b. Allan Ota† (EPA)
c. Larry Simon† (CCC)
d. Larry Smith (USACE-Planning)
e. Dan Swenson (USACE-Regulatory)
f. Antal Szijj† (USACE-Regulatory)
g. John Avery† (USFWS)
h. Richard Parsons† (Ventura Harbor)
i. Harry Finney† (Applied Environmental Technology)
j. Susie Santilena† (Heal the Bay)

† participating via teleconference.

II. Announcements:

a. POLB Middle Harbor CDF: has resumed accepting material.

III. Project Review and Determinations

a. Ventura Harbor Maintenance Dredging (Inner and Outer) (POC: Antal Szijj):

   i. EPA, RWQCB: Pyrethroids and PCB congeners should be added to the analyte list.
   ii. Corps:
       1. Plate 2: dredge unit (text) labels should be legible.
       2. Add north arrows to all figures.
       3. SAPs should describe how core samples will be archived.
   iii. EPA:
       1. Connecting channel SAP, task 1, page 2: clarify number of core samples.
       2. Add two new core locations (marked up figures attached).
       3. Table for dredging volumes includes area F, but text states area F won’t be dredged. May need clarification.
   iv. Ventura: Harbor: one core was moved in response to Coast Keeper and Heal the Bay input (plate D5, upper right corner, area C).
   v. RWQCB, EPA, Corps, CCC: SAPs acceptable once above changes incorporated and revised documents submitted to agencies.
IV. Other issues:

a. Marina del Rey maintenance dredging (POC: Larry Smith):
   i. Recent discharge of rust-colored ballast water from barge: agencies discussed issue. Larry Smith will send out dredger’s response letter and also least tern monitor’s monitoring report. Allan Ota will look into any issues with dredger’s vessel general permit.
   ii. Brown pelican deaths No one at meeting had information regarding Brown pelican deaths at MDR. DFG did not attend meeting and provided no additional information on the subject prior to the meeting.